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Vienna

A day late—but twice as newsy

The next issue of News & Events was scheduled to deliver Thursday, Oct. 18, but instead will hit campus Friday, Oct. 19.

This issue is eight pages of news—and events—as opposed to our traditional four pages. One highlight of the issue is a terrific two-page photo spread
recapping the recent Brick City Homecoming celebration. The photos are large and plentiful, and we’re happy to feature this for Homecoming’s 10th
anniversary. I’m also pleased to be running a fairly sizable list of our popular “Newsmakers.”

Sorry for the delay in delivery, but I’m sure you’ll find that it was worth the wait.

 

Sue
Oct19

Great issue,Vienna! It really portrays the vibrant life at RIT.

1.

Vienna
Oct19

As I mentioned in my original blog post, we were able to use large, beautiful photos -- especially on the two-page Brick City Homecoming photo recap. I think the photos really make this issue 'pop.'
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Sue
Oct19

You've made history. I don't think photos have EVER been used that large in News & Events.
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